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A Leader in Digital Media, Animation and ICT.

Home to Sheridan College—one of the world’s leading animation  
centres—Oakville has the people, the partners and the business  
knowledge to bring new technology to the world. 

Sheridan College’s world-class animation and digital arts 
graduates and faculty are shaping the way the world sees, 
hears and thinks. With a dynamic and growing digital media 
cluster, Oakville is a leader in Canadian applied technology.

In the exciting world of digital media and technology, Sheridan College is  
unmatched. It was the first school to begin teaching computer animation. 
Their world-renowned Computer Animation Program has launched many 
prominent careers while breaking new ground in the entertainment,  
advertising and gaming industries. 

Oakville’s Sheridan College

Connected to the futureOakville: 
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Faculty and student collaboration on research projects

Sheridan’s Screen Industries and Research Training Centre (SIRT), located at  
Pinewood Studios in Toronto, is a leading facility focused on collaborative  
innovation with industry and academic partners to advance the film, gaming  
and television industries.

Sheridan College’s Oakville campus is home to the Applied Research  
Collaboration Centre (ARCC).  ARCC is an innovative resource for local companies, 
offering the opportunity to collaborate with faculty and students from the  
animation, business and information technology faculties on research projects. 

More than Digital Media

Beyond digital media and animation, Oakville is home to companies working  
in the areas of cyber security, software programming, gaming, telematics,  
computer systems design, broadcasting and film production, and data centres. 
Join companies such as The Weather Network, Rockstar Toronto, and  
Javelin Technologies. 

The right investment climate for 
new media and technology

In Canada, the digital media and 
technology industry receives 
support from federal and provincial 
governments through investments, 
tax credits and funding grants. 

The Canada Media Fund, for 
example, delivers $371.2 
million per year to support the 
Canadian television and digital 
media industries through two 
streams of funding. 

Through government services such as the Ontario Media Development  
Corporation, the Ontario Interactive Digital Media Tax Credit and many other 
funding programs, Oakville’s technology and media companies have access to  
a world of resources for financing growth and success.

”We enjoy the surroundings in Oakville: the hiking, biking and the escarpment nearby. 
The business aspect of it is, within 100 kms we have 12 of the best Universities and  
Colleges in Ontario. And its easy to find talent to work for us because of the excellent 
location”. 

Ted Lee, Managing Director, Javelin Reality

$371 
MILLION

The Canada Media Fund delivers over $371.2 million/year
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Resources
We’re here to help. For more resources,  
click on any of the links below. 

Digital Media, ICT and Film Facts
Oakville workforce in sector 2,761

Companies 697

Largest Employers
Geotab (180); Softchoice (150);  The Weather Network (Pelmorex Media) (120); Primus (100); Carpedia (100);  
Evault (100); KMI Innovations (75); Javelin Technologies (60); Rockstar Toronto Canada (40) 

Major Sub-sectors Media design services; computer systems design; broadcasting; gaming; telematics

Sheridan College’s Oakville campus

 Photo Gallery of Oakville

 Oakville Videos

 Quarterly e-Newsletter

Office & Industrial Space Available 
in Oakville

Economic Development Annual Report 

Schedule a Phone Call

http://www.oakville.ca/photo-gallery.html
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLjveiXvD9pOcrREeyklhF6nIlvJ0_A5Z3
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=00170F5HSfSG1q7S6DW8kcWF4BEi5IHz1Qt4OXVEcM4Kn1fyCeAiBYzz56DPY47-WC2SNNbmVNFPc_HNurEgNhnpNgTF2WZW_ZzoT-8XALmpyk%3D
http://maps.oakville.ca/economicdevelopment/oedproperty/
http://www.investoakville.ca/data.html
mailto:econdev%40oakville.ca?subject=I%20would%20like%20to%20schedule%20a%20phone%20call

	http://oakville.ca/

